News Note
Educational, Caring, Family Focused
WE NEED YOUR HELP TO SUPPORT
GARDEN AND MOWING ROSTER

Thank you, to Shannon Reid for mowing and
watering the preschool garden over the long
weekend.
The garden is a vital part of our learning
environment. The garden maintenance is an
ongoing commitment to valuing the
importance of young children learning, and
education & care.

Thank you to our volunteers
for the 2017 Mowing Roster?
Term 2, 2018
Weekend 28th/29th April 2018 – Simon and Brooke Tourle
WK1: 5th/6th May - Bradley Evans
WK2: 12th/13th May - Josh Shaw
WK3: 19th/20th May – Michael Allan
WK4: 26th/27th May – Min Hamilton
WK5: 2nd/3rd June – Dav Goodwin
WK6: 9th/10th June – Shannon Reid
WK7: 16th/17th June – Andrew Gooch
WK8: 23rd/24th June – Dean and Kylie Slade
WK9: 30th June/1st July - Hannah and Hugh Hatfield
WK10: 7th/8th July – Heath Forsstrom

Dear Families
Our Bushwalks will commence
the second week of Term 2. We
will be walking and exploring at a
local families’ property at Quipolly
and at Paradise Park Murrurundi.
Thank you for
active part of
our
Attached
arebeing
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preschool community. To all the families who
of our bushwalks. At times we do
have volunteered for our lawn mowing roster.
needYour
to cancel
walksappreciated.
mostly due to
time is honestly
weather. Cancellations can be
made at short notice and the
notification will be via email.
Please ensure that your children
are wearing covered in shoes and
practical clothes for walking in the
bush. Families are welcome to
attend the bushwalks. Please see
Shaz or Alison if you would like to
attend. If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to ask.

Phone 67 461894
Fax 67 463266
E-mail qdipreschool@bigpond.com
quirindipreschool.nsw.edu.au

Term 1, Week 11
9th April 2018
April 2018

To our Dear families, children,
local community, our
management committee and
our educational team

‘thank you’
for an enjoyable first term.
Thank you for sharing your
interests, skills, stories, your
time and advocacy. Thank you
for your collaboration and the
enjoyment of learning together.
Have a wonderful break and we
look forward to an exciting
Term 2.
Term 2 commencement date Monday 30th April.

Over the holidays we are having some
renovation work to the educational team
staff office. The wall will be extended to
make the office space larger and will also
free up some space in the children’s bag
room. Thank you to Aztek Constructions
for your support.

Proposed Dates for Term 2 Bushwalks
Dear Families,
Meals: we have our morning tea during our bushwalks when we are walking at
Quipolly and return for lunch at preschool. We will only take our morning tea and drink
bottles. Children’s bags will stay at preschool.
When we walk at Murrurundi we will be having morning tea and lunch. Please consider
what food is packed. On our all-day excursions we will not have refrigeration so please
reconsider dairy products. We will take your child’s bag on the bus.
We will travel by bus, to both venues, which you have signed at the beginning of the
year on our enrolment form for regular excursions.
Please if you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask.
May 2018 – T2
Date
Monday 7th May
Tuesday 15th May
Monday 21st May

Time
9.45am – 1.15pm
9.45am – 1.15pm
9.45am – 1.15pm

Destination
Quipolly
Quipolly
Quipolly
We will have five extra visitors
attending – artists and UNE lecturers
we have been fortunate to share a
project for the past few years with Arts
NSW and UNE.

Tuesday 22nd May

9.45am – 1.15pm

Quipolly
We will have five extra visitors
attending - artists and UNE lecturers
we have been fortunate to share a
project for the past few years with Arts
NSW and UNE.

Wednesday 30th May

9.45am – 1.15pm

Quipolly

June 2018 – T2
Date
Friday 8th June
Thursday 14th June
Wednesday 20th June
Friday 29th June

Time
9.45am – 2.30pm
9.45am – 2.30pm
9.45am – 1.15pm
9.45am – 2.30pm

Destination
Murrurundi
Murrurundi
Murrurundi
Quipolly

July 2018 – T2
Date
Thursday 5th July

Time
9.45am – 1.15pm

Destination
Quipolly

Lainey:
Why do Trees lose their leaves? So they can get green ones again.
Do trees breathe? Yes, they take in all the yuck stuff and give yummy things back.
What do Tress eat? Umm…all the bugs poo
Erik:
Why do Trees lose their leaves? Cos them go brown, cos they get ready for it to be cold.
Do trees breathe? Yes, them get yuck out of the air and turn in good.
What do Tress eat? Bugs poo
Jamie:
Why do Trees lose their leaves? Cos, they turn brown, cos that’s how we know it gets cold.
Do trees breathe? Yes, they suck in all the yuck stuff and put the good stuff out.
What do Tress eat? All the bugs and worms and that’s it.
Hunter:
Why do Trees lose their leaves? They go brown and fall.
Do trees breathe? Yes, they get bad stuff and make it good.
What do Tress eat? Worms.

